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1 Thursby and Thursby (2006: 1547) define new science as “novel applications of science” and familiar science 









































2 Some countries have used competition policy to great effect by offering MNEs oligopolistic 
markets on the condition that knowledge-intensive and R&D activities are undertaken locally, 
whether independently or in conjunction with domestic firms (Liang 2004). Apart from the 
fact that it represents a performance requirement that contravenes international regulations 
(such as WTO rules), this policy option is not available to many peripheral economies 
















































































































































3 Malta and Cyprus, which also joined the EU in 2004, are excluded from our analysis given their small size and 
















































































































































4 This indicator is available from the AFA database of the OECD, but only for a limited set of countries and 
generally starting in 1994. In particular, it only provides data for 4 out of the 10 NMS. This can be contrasted 









































5 The database includes investments made by European and non-European firms in all the EU member states. It 
includes greenfield investments and expansions of existing subsidiaries but excludes M&As. It also excludes 
real estate investments; retail, leisure and hotel facilities; fixed infrastructure investments; and extraction 
activities. The information of this database is compiled through global, national and regional media; financial 
information providers (such as Reuters); corporate websites; and government websites (such as the websites of 
investment promotion agencies). 
6 An analysis based on investment announcements has limitations because some are better publicised than others. 
However, we do not believe that the comparative analysis of the functional structure of FDI announcements will 
be biased on an aggregate level. A more significant problem is that the database reports on the number of FDI 
project announcements, but does not provide sufficient information about the quantity of the investment or the 



























































































7 Some of the NMS, however, did set up successful programs to foster linkages and embeddedness. For example, 
in 1999 the Czech Republic launched the “Supplier Development Programme” with the objective of intensifying 
and strengthening contacts between domestic suppliers and MNEs. In Hungary, a linkage promotion programme 
targeted to the automotive sector was introduced in 1997 under the name of “Supplier Target Programme”, 
which was re-launched in 2000 as the “Integrator Supplier Target Programme” with the aim of developing 
further the already existing supplier networks. 
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Attracting and embedding the R&D of MNEs is arguably a critical aspect for industrial and 
technological upgrading. Peripheral economies have more difficulties in this endeavour, 
because (among other reasons) peripherality implies fewer location advantages relative to the 
core and a lower level of absorptive capacity.  
 
In this paper we have discussed the role of government policies using an innovation systems 
framework, suggesting a coordinated and systemic approach focused on subsidiary 
development and linkage facilitation. Governments of peripheral economies need to set up 
realistic targets to better match the developmental aspirations to guide their policy strategies 
within the reality of global innovation networks. It seems clear that peripheral economies are 
not likely to attract significant supply-driven R&D in the near future, because the quality of 
the specialised S&T infrastructure needed is such that there are only a few locations which 
have the appropriate endowments. However, peripheral economies may attract demand-
driven R&D which can also lead to an incremental upgrading of technological capabilities. 
We have argued that governments of peripheral economies need to focus on fostering a 
demand-oriented upgrading of technological capabilities and on stimulating domestic 
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  19941 20002 20063 
Czech Republic  20.9  36.9 58.6 
Hungary  22.6 68.4 57.8 
Poland   10.3 13.1 21.7 
Slovakia  4.1 15.2 64.1 
Average NMS 4  14.5 33.4 50.6 
Average Mediterranean 5 30.0 32.5 36.5 
















  1981‐19851  1991‐1995  2001‐2005 
  Total2  Foreign3  Share4 Total Foreign Share Total  Foreign  Share
Bulgaria  82  2  2.4% 25 10 40% 43  37  86.0%
Czech Rep.  0  0  ‐ 1 0 0% 205  161  78.5%
Estonia  0  0  ‐ 1 1 100% 21  18  85.7%
Hungary  434  32  7.4% 304 64 21.1% 287  206  71.8%
Latvia  0  0  ‐ 0 0 ‐ 11  9  81.8%
Lithuania  0  0  ‐ 0 0 ‐ 18  17  94.4%
Poland  110  26  23.6% 55 44 80% 175  153  87.4%
Romania  22  1  4.5% 8 5 62.5% 41  41  100%
Slovakia  0  0  ‐ 0 0 ‐ 52  41  78.8%
Slovenia  0  0  ‐ 14 6 42.9% 90  49  54.4%
NMS 5  648  61  9.4% 408 130 31.9% 943  732  77.6%
Mediterranean 5  3 749  1 280  34.1% 6 740 2 098 31.1% 10 607  4 249  40.1%












  Total  Foreign owner National owner 
  1983‐1993  1993‐2003 1983‐1993 1993‐2003 1983‐1993  1993‐2003 
NMS  ‐4.5  8.7  7.9  18.9  ‐7.2  ‐2.7 
Mediterranean  6.0  4.6  5.1  7.3  6.5  3.2 























Bulgaria  3.1  0.3 60.8 29.9 5.2  0.7  291
Czech Republic  6.4  0.9 69.8 12.4 4.9  5.5  849
Estonia  0.6  0 58.4 21.3 11.2  8.5  178
Hungary  4.2  1.4 67.1 12.5 8.4  6.4  1 026
Latvia  1.6  0 42.3 37.4 13  5.7  123
Lithuania  1.3  0.7 48.3 40.4 7.9  1.4  151
Poland  3.1  0.7 67.2 15.2 8.7  5.1  1 046
Romania  4.0  1.2 64.9 20.6 5.2  4.0  499
Slovakia  2.1  0.3 73.8 13.9 6.6  3.3  332
Slovenia  6.3  0 56.3 29.2 8.2  0  48
Average NMS2  3.3  0.6 60.9 23.3 7.9  4.0  4 543
Avg.Mediterranean   8.1  7.4 39.4 33.4 4.1  7.6  2 093























Bulgaria  0.5  0.5 5.5 43  41 
Czech Republic  1.5  1.0 20.1 28  80 
Estonia  1.3  0.7 15.5 21  67 
Hungary  1.0  0.7 28.3 27  64 
Latvia  0.6  0.5 4.7 32  57 
Lithuania  0.8  0.8 5.2 31  62 
Poland  0.6  0.4 4.6 37  56 
Romania  0.6  0.3 1.9 47  42 
Slovakia  0.5  0.6 9.7 36  72 
Slovenia  1.7  1.1 45.1 25  91 
Average NMS  0.9  0.7 9.2 33  63 
Average Mediterranean  1.2  0.9 88.1 31  94 
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